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AbstrAct
Objectives To determine the impact on clinicians and any 
consequent influence on patient care of taking part in the 
bespoke interface-focused educational intervention.
Design Qualitative design.
Setting Primary and secondary care centres in NHS 
Highland health board area, Scotland.
Participants 33 urban-based clinicians (18 general 
practitioners and 15 hospital specialists) in NHS Highland, 
Scotland.
Intervention An interface-focused educational 
intervention was carried out in primary and secondary 
care centres in NHS Highland health board area, 
Scotland. Eligible clinicians were invited to take part 
in the intervention which involved facilitated small 
group work, and use of a bespoke educational module. 
Subsequent one-to-one interviews explored the impact of 
the intervention. A standard thematic analysis was used, 
comprising an iterative process based on grounded theory.
Results Key themes that emerged included fresh insights 
(in relation to those individuals and processes across the 
interface), adoption of new behaviours (eg, being more 
empowered to directly contact a colleague, taking steps to 
reduce the others workload and changes in professional 
approach) and changes in terms of communication 
(including a desire to communicate more effectively, with 
use of different modes and methods).
Conclusion The study highlighted key areas that may 
serve as useful outcomes for a large-scale randomised 
trial. Addressing issues identified in the study may help to 
improve interface relationships and benefit patient care.
IntroductIon
In those countries with ‘gatekeeping’ primary 
care systems, an increased research focus on 
the interface between primary and secondary 
care has highlighted the importance of 
improving working relationships across the 
interface, for the benefit of patient care.1 In 
the midst of tensions at this interface, clini-
cians see education as a tool for developing 
such relationships, with a desire to emphasise 
a model of shared learning.2
Interprofessional education (IPE) occurs 
when members of more than one healthcare 
profession learn interactively together, with 
the explicit purpose of improving collab-
oration and/or the health/well-being of 
patients.3 Reeves et al called for IPE that 
breaks down established silos, with IPE seen 
as fundamental to clinical practice improve-
ment.3
Our previous work has used qualitative 
synthesis4 along with primary qualitative 
research2 5 to provide the foundation for 
the creation of an interface-focused IPE 
intervention6 aiming to develop collabora-
tive relationships for the benefit of patient 
care. The intervention is an interface-fo-
cused PBSGL (Practice-Based Small Group 
Learning) module, a resource for small group 
work involving facilitated discussion around 
case scenarios with a focus on reflection on 
practice, strategies to enhance change in 
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Research
Strengths and limitations of this study
 ► No data were collected on those clinicians who chose 
not to respond to study invitations, or who initially 
agreed to take part and then withdrew. Therefore, it 
is not known whether potential differences between 
participants and non-participants were important.
 ► Having a balance of co-facilitators (one from each of 
primary and secondary care) was an asset, helping 
to minimise any sense of bias in terms of group 
dynamics for participants.
 ► Compared with ‘standard’ educational small groups 
(where relationships are built over time), these one-
off sessions consisted of people who may have met 
for the first time. This may have hindered willingness 
to be ‘open’.
 ► Module content encouraged group working 
since case scenario topics were relevant to the 
participants.
 ► The principal investigator (RS) is a general 
practitioner in the area where the study took place, 
which may have influenced participant responses 
(both in terms of recruitment and what people 
actually said).
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practice and commitment to practice change, all with 
the aim of improving patient care.7 The development of 
the intervention was aligned with the Medical Research 
Council framework for complex intervention develop-
ment and evaluation.8
While studies exist looking at IPE within healthcare,3 we 
are not aware of any research exploring the two ‘tribes’ 
(of general practitioners (GPs) and hospital specialists) 
sitting down together to learn from one another. Also, few 
qualitative research projects make efforts to determine 
or achieve impact, with researchers placing relatively 
low emphasis on the processes and interactions through 
which indirect impacts occur.9
Our present study set out to explore the impact on clini-
cians and any consequent influence on patient care of 
taking part in the bespoke interface-focused educational 
intervention. Identified impact may generate measurable 
outcomes for a randomised trial of the intervention: it is 
desirable that such groundwork should be done prior to 
‘racing ahead.’10 11
Method
The context for this work is in NHS Scotland, where GPs 
act as ‘gatekeepers’ to secondary care. The study was 
conducted between May and September 2016 in NHS 
Highland (geographically, the largest Scottish Health 
Board, covering an area of 32 500 km² and serving a popu-
lation of 320 000 people).12
Clinicians were purposively sampled, and those meeting 
eligibility criteria (see online supplementary appendix 
1) were sent an electronic study invitation (see online 
supplementary appendix 2) along with a participant 
information sheet (see online supplementary appendix 
3). Those not responding to invitation were subsequently 
sent a further invitation 2 weeks later. Those failing to 
respond to both invitations were excluded.
Using Microsoft Excel’s random number generator 
(and influenced by individual participants’ date prefer-
ences expressed via a ‘hidden’ Doodle poll), clinicians 
who agreed to take part were allocated to one of three 
distinct small groups. A ‘hidden’ poll was chosen to 
ensure clinicians that expressed their availability were 
not influenced by knowledge of other participants that 
were taking part. Groups consisted of equal numbers of 
primary and secondary care clinicians, with a maximum 
total number of 12.
Consent was obtained from participants using a stan-
dard form on arrival at the group, and then asked to 
complete a presession questionnaire to determine 
reasons and aspirations for taking part (see online supple-
mentary appendix 4). Participants were encouraged to sit 
next to colleagues from the other side of the interface, to 
ensure that primary or secondary care clinicians were not 
grouped together in the circle-seating plan. Small-group 
facilitators (from both primary and secondary care, each 
having received training in PBSGL methodology) ‘led’ 
the small group through the session using the bespoke 
PBSGL module. Areas explored reflected module 
content, with case scenarios for discussion covering topics 
including communication, work transfer, education, rela-
tionships and the role of the wider clinical team. The 
session was audio-recorded, and RS observed the group, 
taking field notes.
Immediately following the session, participants were 
asked to complete a postsession questionnaire (see 
online supplementary appendix 4) which explored their 
experience of the session, and served as a useful prompt 
to document any ‘commitment to change’ statements, an 
inherent part of the PBSGL process.
Approximately 3 months postparticipation, each of the 
participants took part in a one-to-one telephone inter-
view with RS, which was audio-recorded. A semistructured 
interview schedule (see online supplementary appendix 
5) was developed and adopted by the research team to 
allow a more open exploration of experience and impact. 
A summary of participant activity is seen in figure 1.
Presession and postsession questionnaire responses, 
transcriptions of the group work and subsequent 
one-to-one interviews were entered into nVivo V.11.1.
Analysis of the data broadly used a grounded theory 
approach, with initial coding generating ideas inductively 
from the data. Constant comparison of codes and data 
helped develop emergent themes, which the research team 
discussed and contextualised when meeting regularly. All 
33 participant responses were analysed, with a sense of data 
saturation after approximately 24 interviews.13
results
A total of 33 participants took part in the intervention. 
Figure 2 shows the invitation, response rate and subse-
quent involvement of study participants.
Similar numbers of male and female clinicians took 
part, and among participating hospital consultants, a 
wide range of specialties was represented. Table 1 shows 
the number and characteristics of those taking part.
Findings from the presession–postsession questionnaire
Primary and secondary care clinicians were broadly similar 
in expressing motivation for taking part, and the two most 
common themes for all clinicians was the desire to try and 
improve professional life at the interface for the benefit of 
patient care, and also the desire simply to meet and develop 
relationships with interface colleagues. In terms of what 
they would hope to get out of attending the session, clini-
cians shared a need to increase understanding of the ‘other 
side’s’ working and to begin formulating solutions for inter-
face related problems.
Based on postsession questionnaire analysis, clinicians 
appreciated meeting one another and the shared discus-
sion. The most common thought on what may have gone 
better was that the session was too short and that a smaller 
group may have been more effective. GPs and hospital 
consultants both expressed surprise that group discus-
sions were largely cordial:
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Figure 1 Summary of participant activity.
‘I think I had suspected more irritation/animosity 
than was actually evident.’ S20*
*Quote nomenclature; S20 refers to Secondary care 
based-participant number 20, P4 would refer to Primary 
care based-participant number 4.
Largely, the positive role of facilitators in this regard 
was appreciated, though not universally so:
‘I think there could have been more space for 
challenge and more confrontation and more difficult 
conversations […] I think it pussyfooted around 
a bit and therefore some of the real big issues, the 
elephants in the room weren’t allowed to come to the 
surface.’ P1
Findings from interview at 3 months postintervention
Table 2 shows a summary of themes from analysis of 
participant response at interview 3 months postinterven-
tion.
understanding
As a result of having taken part in the intervention, 
participants gained new knowledge of one another and 
the wider interface (connected to systems and processes; 
either linked to their own side of the interface or the 
other).
Clinicians expressed wonder at the level of ignorance of 
their interface colleagues, with some expressing surprise 
that colleagues on the other side of the interface faced 
similar problems, being ‘as frustrated as we are’:
‘I think I was surprised at the how little the secondary 
care physicians have an understanding of the issues 
that were going on in primary care.’ P25
Fresh insight into the problems that interface colleagues 
face led to a greater appreciation of one another on 
a personal level expressed in terms of compassion, 
sympathy and empathy:
‘I think I it genuinely has helped me have less of an 
‘us and them’ attitude if you know what I mean?’ P4
This conciliatory tone is evidenced further with a GP and 
specialist, who prior to participation had experienced 
tension around perceived workload transfer across the 
interface:
‘a [specialist] was there and we’d had some difficult 
interactions with regards to the monitoring a new 
[specialist department] drug, but actually her being 
there face to face, she is a very personable person and 
hearing her, the difficulties that were arising from 
her point of view was pretty invaluable to me because 
it […] made me change my views on the whole issue.’ 
P4
While from a specialist:
‘the other thing was blood testing by the GP. […] 
we were aware that some [city] GPs were not too 
happy about monitoring a couple of very specific 
drugs for us but we didn’t really understand why, […] 
but having that conversation with the GPs during 
the interview it became clear that their phlebotomy 
service was being kind of eaten up by hospital stuff 
and that they weren’t being able to get their own you 
know blood tests done […] it was something that I 
hadn’t appreciated.’ P12
New knowledge for specialists was not limited to that 
relating to primary care, those within secondary care also 
learnt something about systems within other specialist 
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Figure 2 Invitation, response and involvement of study participants.
departments for example, how some departments might 
correspond directly with patients.
This sense of increased understanding as a result of 
taking part led to behavioural changes for some interface 
clinicians.
Behavioural change
Behavioural change describes modification in the way 
the clinicians conducted themselves, especially towards 
others.
Both GPs and specialists described feeling more able to 
contact the other and for example, ‘pick up the phone’ as 
a result of taking part in the intervention:
‘I think it gave me a bit of greater confidence to 
actually approach some of the consultants to be 
honest.’ P5
This change in perception of the other led one specialist 
to a different approach in an interface educational 
setting:
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Table 1 Distribution and characteristics of participants
Group
Primary care 
participants total 
(gender)
Secondary care 
participants total (gender)
Secondary care specialties 
represented Notes
1 Six (four males, two 
female)
Six (three male, three 
female)
Orthopaedics, Psychiatry, 
Acute Medicine, Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology, Haematology, 
Neurology
All participants attended
2 Six (three male, three 
female)
Four (three male, one 
female)
Rheumatology, Vascular Surgery, 
Paediatrics, Psychiatry
Two secondary care 
clinicians did not attend*
3 Six (three male, three 
female)
Five (three male, two female) Renal Medicine, Orthopaedics, 
Cardiology, General Surgery, 
Dermatology
One secondary care 
clinician did not attend*
Each group session lasted approximately 90 min and took place outwith routine working hours (commencing around 19:00 hours).
*Two clinicians had to cancel at short notice and subsequently contacted the research team to explain reasons for non-attendance, and one 
clinician failed to attend with no reason given.
Table 2 Summary of themes from interviews at 3 months 
postintervention
Theme Subtheme
Understanding
Behavioural change Empowerment
Changing perceptions changing 
behaviour
Communication Motivations
Mode
Method
Departmental level
‘I think it possibly changed my assumptions about 
the interaction because I have been, I had been to a 
practice before that and I had been quite concerned 
that what I was going to get was a barrage of awful 
things about work, the ways in which we were failing 
in the [specialist] service […] but I think from talking 
to some of the GPs on a different subject, and looking 
at specific cases, meant that I was able to say ‘actually 
hang on, they are thinking in a positive light about 
us as well, they’re not just thinking negatively,’ so I 
was perhaps less defensive than I might have been 
or made less assumptions that it was all going to be 
negative content.’ S20
Breaking down established perceptions of the other led 
to clinicians becoming more mindful of how actions 
may impact on interface colleagues’ workload (eg, one 
specialist asking the clinic nurse to perform blood tests, 
where previously, they may have simple asked the GP to 
perform the investigation).
Specific behavioural change by one GP included the 
beginning of professional development work with one of 
the specialists present in their group.
Another area of change described was that in relation 
to communication.
communication
Those taking part highlighted the need for ‘better’ 
communication. The nature of this communication 
between interface clinicians was reflected on by partici-
pants and led to changes in communication quality and 
method. This occurred at both an individual and a system 
level. A variety of motives existed when describing such 
changes, none more so than perceived necessity:
‘we really do need to communicate better because I 
think the gulf between Primary and Secondary Care 
is increasing.’ P38
Clinicians described changes in the nature of their 
communication, with some being more careful to truly 
listen to what their colleague was saying, or being more 
explicit in interface correspondence (either in terms of 
further investigation needed and in what timescale, or 
in unequivocally retaining clinical responsibility when 
sending an email). Modifying the manner of communica-
tion when tensions arose was also described;
‘there’s been a couple of times when I would have 
possibly written a letter back when a demand was 
made upon us and it did sort of halt me about the 
tone that I use.’ P27
Changes in method of communication included reduc-
tion in the amount of ‘headed paper letters’ from primary 
care and greater use of email. The move from less formal 
‘headed paper letters (often as a means of obtaining 
specialist advice)’ was as a direct result of experience 
(of problems with such letters) shared by specialists. 
In its place, some GPs moved to completion of formal 
electronic proformas (a software package enabling popu-
lation of key clinical information described by specialists 
as being easier to process). On this specific topic however, 
changes made by one GP were clearly made in the context 
of greater uncertainty:
‘as a result of your meeting now I’m confused […] 
so I’ve now stopped doing that (sending less formal 
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‘headed paper letters’) and I don’t know whether 
that’s to the detriment or not?’ P18
These communication changes for some had led to direct 
influence on patient care:
‘Yes we’ve got a lady whose got an unusual pelvic 
abscess and all sorts of problems going on and she 
has been admitted to [local hospital] a number of 
times with UTIs and all sorts of things […]; she’d 
previously just been admitted […] and I phoned 
him [Consultant] up and we avoided her going in to 
hospital, and he arranged an assessment on the ward, 
things were done and it avoided her going back in to 
hospital [to stay as an in-patient].’ P17
Two individual specialists (from different departments) 
had perceived that setting up a generic departmental 
email system perhaps was not going to be helpful based 
on previous interaction with general practice colleagues. 
However, attending the session led to them reconsidering 
the establishment of a new system as evidenced by the 
following quote:
‘Yes because the vibes that I had before were really 
strong just conversations with GPs on the phone sort 
of saying ‘will this work?’ but now that I realise it isn’t 
the only view out there then perhaps we can set it up 
and see how it works.’ S40
Other departmental level changes by specialists included 
the introduction of letters to GPs (communicating 
reasons for change in specialist prioritisation from that 
originally intended by the referring GP), and for one 
clinician, creation of specific time slot to facilitate easier 
access for GPs.
dIscussIon
statement of the principal findings
The majority of participants described a range of impacts 
at interview 3 months post intervention. These included 
fresh insights (in relation to those individuals and 
processes on the same, and other side, of the interface), 
adoption of new behaviours (eg, being more empowered 
to directly contact a colleague, taking steps to reduce the 
other’s workload and changes in professional approach) 
and changes in terms of communication (including 
a desire to communicate more effectively and use of 
different methods).
strengths and weaknesses of the study
Older clinicians who may have worked a long time in 
the area and (and presumably have already established 
working interface relationships or remember previous 
joint learning events) may have been influenced to 
participate by this opportunity to ‘chat’ with known 
colleagues.2 However, the use of the hidden Doodle poll 
helped prevent clinicians choosing into available session 
dates based on which participants they would wish to 
engage with, or conversely avoid. It is also of note that 
there did not appear to be any difference in impact 
when comparing younger versus older clinicians, that is, 
it would seem likely the educational intervention itself 
was influencing behaviour rather than simply the oppor-
tunity for older clinicians to ‘catch-up.’ Data on age of 
participants/non-participants were not collected, and 
given insufficient numbers of participants involved (for 
statistical power), it is difficult to draw firm conclusions 
on such differences across an age range.
No data were collected on those clinicians who chose 
not to respond to study invitations, or who initially agreed 
to take part and then withdrew. Therefore, it is not known 
whether potential differences between participants and 
non-participants were important. Having a balance of 
co-facilitators (one from each of primary and secondary 
care) was an asset, helping to minimise any sense of bias 
in terms of group dynamics for participants. Compared 
with ‘standard’ educational small groups (where relation-
ships are built over time), these one-off sessions consisted 
of people who may have met for the first time. This may 
have hindered willingness to be ‘open’. However, the 
module content encouraged group working since case 
scenario topics were relevant to the participants, that is, 
the PBSGL module cases scenarios were developed by 
those in the ‘swampy lowlands (clinicians working at the 
interface)’, for use by those in the ‘swampy lowland’.6 14 
RS is a GP in the area where the study took place, which 
may have influenced participant responses (both in 
terms of recruitment and what people actually said).15 
Nevertheless, although RS may have been known as a GP, 
participants from both sides of the interface may not have 
had a personal or indeed professional knowledge of RS.
strengths and weaknesses in relation to other studies, 
discussing important differences in results
Previous research has highlighted tribal perspectives, with 
specialists feeling ‘they had little to learn from GPs’.16More 
recent study suggests changing perspectives, with specialists 
preferring a less didactic (and perhaps historical) approach, 
towards a more shared methodology.2 Our work is poten-
tially helpful for the health service, in demonstrating how 
educational interventions can be used across traditional 
silos, both to increase understanding and modify behaviour. 
In the context of improving referral processes at the inter-
face, Blank et al recognised the necessity of a ‘whole-systems 
approach’ rather than a pure focus on primary care.17 
Abkari et al found that the likely success of local dissemina-
tion and implementation strategies (in relation to referral 
processes between primary and secondary care) appear to 
be improved if local secondary care providers are involved 
in educational activities.18 Our interface-focused inter-
vention sought to acknowledge this concern by involving 
clinicians from both sides.
Self-reported changes are a commonly used reporting 
tool and have been described elsewhere in relation to 
small group working.19 20 While self-reported changes 
are of inherent value, quantitative evidence of sustained, 
meaningful change may have greater worth. Herbert et al 
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reported on a randomised control trial of PBSGL modules 
and/ or individual prescribing portraits on treating 
hypertension in primary care, which revealed changes 
in prescribing, sustained at 6 months in the group that 
used learning modules.21 We interviewed participants 
3 months postintervention in order to determine any 
self-reported, on-going change in clinical behaviour. 
Participants portrayed greater use of email at the interface 
at 3 months postintervention. We know that email at the 
interface can play an important role should a GP require 
a ‘quick answer’ from a specialist in relation to patient 
care.5 Indeed, two individual specialists from distinct 
hospital departments were giving serious consideration 
to the set-up of generic specialist email (a system whereby 
a hospital department sets up a generic email address, 
creating a single point of contact, to help ensure clarity 
over focus of contact and often with some guarantee of 
timeliness of response). Prereferral e-consultation at 
the interface has been found to moderate referral effec-
tively and ensure referrals were appropriate.17 There 
is also some evidence that generic specialist email may 
improve access to specialist advice for GPs, with benefit 
for patients.22
Direct communication with patients (ie, specialists 
writing directly to patients or ‘copying in’ to communica-
tion with the GP) increased as a result of being involved 
with the intervention. Elsewhere, involvement of patients 
in clinical communication was appreciated by them and 
is considered a useful method of information giving.23 24
Participants described a lower threshold for ‘picking 
up the phone’. Research elsewhere involving primary 
care clinicians using telephone to access specialist advice 
about HIV care increased confidence among GPs and 
created less need to refer patients to specialists.25 This 
may be applicable in other medical conditions.
The desire for more specific communication across the 
interface, highlighted by participants in our study, has 
been highlighted as an area for improvement elsewhere.26
Meaning of the study: possible explanations and 
implications for clinicians and policy-makers
Clinicians appreciated what seemed for them to be a 
long forgotten and unique forum to engage with inter-
face colleagues on a level playing field. The value of the 
intervention may have been its role in simply bringing 
two tribes together to learn from, with and about each 
other to improve collaboration and the quality of care.27 
Notably, intratribal learning also seemed to take place. 
Policy-makers may consider how best to align primary and 
secondary care educational provision, in order to facil-
itate interface learning and development. Participants 
described sustained change at 3 months postintervention: 
participants’ ‘commitment to change’ statements in a 
peer group have been demonstrated elsewhere to be of 
importance.28 It is of interest that the content of the case 
scenarios influenced specific aspects of clinical process 
(eg, the intervention included an email focused case, 
which led to email linked impact). Healthcare leaders 
may in future consider which areas of service delivery 
need change and work ‘backwards’ from there in creating 
a relevant small-group educational intervention, that is, 
the intervention content could address specific service 
needs.
unanswered questions and future research
Coleman et al in their landmark study on medical inno-
vation found some clinicians (those integrated in the 
community of their colleagues and/or with a predilec-
tion for innovation) more willing to adopt new ideas and 
behaviours early in a process.29 It is possible that those 
choosing to participate in the present study were simi-
larly predisposed. In running a future study, there may be 
value in exploring to a greater depth the differences in 
characteristics between those choosing to participate or 
not, and how this influences willingness to change. Future 
research focused on exploring the reasons for non-re-
sponse to study invite or those declining participation 
may also help in the design and planning of subsequent 
educational interventions (with the aim of addressing 
barriers and improving participation).
The intervention itself was pilot-tested prior to use in 
the present investigation.6 In preparing for an explor-
atory randomised control trial, it will be necessary to use 
participant experience gathered from the current study 
to optimise the intervention. Examples might include 
running the intervention over a session of longer dura-
tion in direct response to participant feedback from 
postsession questionnaire/interview.
Areas of impact described by participants provide a 
focus in terms of generating measurable outcomes for an 
exploratory randomised controlled trial. In relation to 
greater use of email at the interface, direct measurement 
of numbers of clinical email communication preinterven-
tion and postintervention could be ascertained. Whether 
intervention leads to development of departmental level 
system improvement would be readily identifiable. Asking 
clinicians to quantify level of direct telephone communi-
cation between colleagues may be reported. Analysis of 
correspondence across the interface, measuring mode 
of specific request and response, can be explored. There 
may also be of value in assessing patient experience in 
intervention and control groups: in terms of patient 
satisfaction, rates of referral to secondary care, referral 
rejection rates, time to secondary care assessment or from 
in-depth data obtained through qualitative interviews.
In conclusion, the present study has usefully explored 
the impact on clinicians of an educational intervention 
aiming to improve the primary/secondary care inter-
face and has highlighted influences on patient care. The 
study has identified potential outcome measures for a 
future randomised controlled trial. Addressing key areas 
identified in the study may help to improve interface rela-
tionships and benefit patient care.
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